
1 in a Infinity 

It was night and Dad was in my room saying goodnight, but before that he said a prayer with me 
we said an our Father and a Hail Mary.  As soon as we were done praying, and he kissed me 
goodnight I looked outside my window and saw the biggest star I’d ever seen.  It was big with 
beautiful golden light.  I love stars, that’s why my father named me Star. But, everytime I see a 
star and I mean every time, I make a wish and its always the same wish.  I wish I saw my mom 
again. When me and dad pray at night, we pray to see mom again.  So our family LOVES mom 
and we’d do ANYTHING to see her again.  In the morning at 11:00 am, Dad told me to go play 
outside with my younger sister, Lyla who LOVES soccer as much as I love stars.  So, I went 
outside to play with Lyla and she told me I could be goalie.  I am very bad goalie cause I always 
get distracted from all different types of animals because I ALWAYS think God made awesome 
creatures.  Anyway, it became 1:00 pm so we ate lunch and Dad LOVES telling stories. So, he 
told us what happened to mom.  But, I heard this story like 1 million times but, I was still listen.  
One day mom was in her room doing the laundry.  Then she saw something bright outside her 
window and she went to look.  As soon as she looked outside next thing you know, she is in a 
HUGHE white and then a door opened and it was Mother Nature.  And she told mom “come 
darling.” So mom followed Mother Nature and said “what’s going on.”  But Mother Nature 
didn’t respond.  Then Mother Nature said would you die for Jesus and mom said yes so Mother 
Nature said “Than can you do that.”  But then mom said why and Mother Nature said “I don’t 
know but, Jesus said he needed a brave girl for something.”  And mom said fine so she died for 
Jesus… The end Dad said.  When we were done eating lunch Lyla said let’s go play outside so 
we did.  But, this time, I was kicker so I made lots of goals.  But all of a sudden I froze I stopped 
kicking the ball and then saw something it was me and mom!  But then I saw Lyla again and she 
said Star?  Star?  Stop day dreaming!  When I awoke I said to myself why did I see mom? And 
how?  So then I thought and said wait a minute, I think I had a vision!  I just kept playing soccer 
with Lyla like nothing happened.  The rest of the day I read books and drew pictures.  But at 
night I could not stop thinking about my vision of mom.  It was so weird.  I kept thinking of the 
vision until I got tired and fell asleep.  But while I was sleeping I awoke to some sort of stair 
path.  So, I walked up and saw…..JESUS!  and He said come star so I followed and you won’t 
believe it!  I saw mom sitting in front of what seems to be Jesus’ throne!  I ran up to her and gave 
her a HUGE hug.  But Jesus walked up from behind and said it’s time for her to go back down to 
Earth and make sure you tell no one you saw Heaven got it.  And I said I swear.  So, when Jesus 
sent us back down to Earth we went and celebrated by making LOTS of pancakes for breakfast.  
And I said to myself, I found the 1 out of infinity. 
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